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OPENING OF THE 3ESGION 

.::,: ::»r;~ r - ~r- -- —" —» 
U„ilRd  .t a° lmPOrtant mlle8t°"e :" the *•>loi«n«. Of the United Nations and exDres^fvi tv,» „„    ^, ^ ne 

Si« a „ 41„lonT        ,     e C0nVlCtiOn that *•» «t*H.I-»t Of «a» ^ 
new dimension to development efforts. 

The Secretary-Cencral did no, regard indust.-ialization as an aiB ln It8elf 

L,nlv 2 :   ' tlevelopme,!t of the humn potentiai ïM=h - —i«- 

;:i:;r;:TlitieB opened up by the *-«- ~*- -. »*. contribution to improved conditions of MHH«I       I 
,.,   ^   . n^ or PoJ-itical and economic equilibrium 
throughout the world. luixionura 

-norr^riix"::1 r ^"^swm-^at » «- - -** 
•Z,. i '   , rsupport' -was *h•* «» •'» - «- plede.3 th08e ... ,„. tap» of spec;,! industrial Servlces. 
-'Ok n measure -,f «r>i ìP--.* ,.,-, ,J -   . ^ uwa' 1/c 

<"*n„lo, ,c h, vlUin ";    ~  °" th~ Pm °f *hP "-««l^o, advanced 

. w« ;„ r a L      sha'e their — °f —°^ - «pu* ««, 
o re al i? m,  the „nornous benefits  that the world as » „hnifl 

,P,,,„H,,  the  praiu„,v,y cf ,m  thlrdi  of mnkind"
0r" » ^ „eld 8aln fron 

'•» f-..h„r ofi.orls      I" "" *"*' "M5" Sh-ld •<•«• «• » inspiration 
onori..    WM], the ,„du„trial]y advanced countries had special 

;~'<- — or the ^itude of t^ir recrees and J^, th. 

..;.; : rrrta *""• - - *- * -^„r:.;! 
'•   if- . uiid  n.?w opportunities for intPm^H«..! 

;,"T,"U "n vouLj ,,o,,tf "- • i° ^ — — ~. > - ^• 
:nntative,  purpoceruln^  ^  lnterm  ^  by ^ ^ ^^^ 

Phe  .lecretary-Genoral concluded  his  ^ ,„ sUUnp  t ^     'f' { 

- I* of M,. poarl „!¡r}l. bp to levi  .. 
ß that t"° mos^ ¿»Portant 

° le%i    he co-opc;rat.ivr effort of industr^n, ^      . 

;:::::::r,. ^,„ ,r a „m ,mck „ the ^r•^ 

A.. 
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He (the Temporary President) suggested that the Board should apply the rules 

of procedure of the General Assembly until such time as it had adopted its own 
rules of procedure. 

¿LECTION OP OFFICERS 

Mr. FERNABDINI (Peru) nominated Mr. Tell (Jordan) for the office of 
President, 

Mr. SAHLOUL (Sudan) and Mr. GUPTA (india) supported the nomination. 

Mr. Tell (Jordan) vas elected President by acclamation. 

Mr. BOBLBTER (Austria) nominated Mr. Dumiterescu (Romania) for the 
ofi ice of First Vice-President, 

Mr. AKANICHEV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) and 

Mr. PINERA CARVALLO (Chile) supported the nomination. 

Mr. Dumiterescu (Romania) was elected First Vice-President by acclamation. 

Mr* AB® (Japan) nominated Mr. Lubbers (Netherlands) for the office of 
Second Vice-President. 

Mr. DASTGIR (Pakistan) and Mr. SCHEJBAL (Czechoslovakia) supported the 
nomination. 

Mr. Lubbers (Netherlands) vas elected Second Vice-President by ac :lamation. 

Mr. FORTHOMME (Belgium) nominated Mr. Bradley (Argentina) for the office 
of Third Vice-President. 

Mr. ACHKAR (Guinea), Mr. PINERA CARVALLO (Chile) and Mr. KHANACHET 
(Kuwait) supported the nomination. 

Mr. INCHAUSTEQUI (Cuba) requested that note should be token of his 

delegation^ abstention on the election of Mr. Bradley. 

Mr. Bradley (Argentina) vas elected Third Vice-President. 

Mr. BRADLEY (Argentina) thanked the Board for the confidence it had 

displayed in him by choosing him as a Vice-President, and stated that he felt 

honoured not to have been elected unanimously. 

/•• 
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(Cameroon), speaking on behalf of the African group, 
nomlaeted Mr. Mhaye (Guinea) for the office of Rapporteur. 

®±mL (India), Mrf JUpffcqEV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republic.) 
«* Ifrt. ypq^MDIfll (Peru) supported the nomination. 

%f Mbare fOuliw«) vas electa Rapporteur by r,o.•.+•<„., 

MrjJffiAlE (Guinea) thanked the Board for the honour done to him and 
stated that, as the Board was holding its first session, he intended to submit a 

very detailed report to the General Assembly.   Hé would negotiate with all th, 

groups represented in the Board, with a view to preparing a report that could be 
adopted unanimously. 

COHSIDISATION OP ME PRCWSIOHAL AGEHDA (H>/B/1) 

»«PWMWIir (Peru) announced that the twenty-five developing countries 
which were member, of the Board had decided to form themselves into a group, to be 
*»ovn a. the Group of Twenty-five, of which he hWf vm chairman.   The Group, 

which had already met, hoped that a unified policy in the field of induatrial 
d^low* wuld * forEulated.   mh that end in ^ te proposedi on ^^ of 

the Wy-five countrie., .orne change, in the provi.ional agenda which would 

facilitate the work of the Board and of the secretariat.   It« 4 would be enti*«* 

W» of procedure«, In order to allow greater flexibility in the com.id.raUo* 

of that particular it«,   item 5 .hould be entitled «Co-ordination and review of 

actlviti.. of the Itolted Hetlon. «y.tem of organizations in the field of indiwtriai 
«•fmloimmif., w ^t ^ paJt ^ ^^ actlviU#- CQUM ^ ^^^ ^^ ^ 

it*«.   It« 6 *ght be «titled "Future progra— of work and activitie. «f «n»«. 

The «idlvi.ioB. of the item .hould be deleted, and consideration should be given 
«ly to work beginning vith the opening of the current »salon.   The Group of 

srrr *" ** ^that u w •~--y * *- * --«*• «- - -** 
Indi-trial Service, .inc. thoe. activities would Ü» any event be in^ed 1m t*. 

Program» of work of UNIDO.   Item. S and 9 would therefore hero» it«. 7 mlA Q 

wlthot «y «hange in their wordlmg.   it would be deeirabl. to include in th.   ' 

T"* * "" iteB 9' "-" ^ be «>**•* "Organisational matters, imh*im a* 
«"«ture and Motions of the Secretariat«.   Th. word. "(*«a.ational m*W 
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1**iM te ««teroteoâ to •- oil ;>roM~ ^u* *, «^ l%<wlf, ^ m |f# 

•Uff »I lt. ftoetl««.   I* ttet «Mi, It «MU to «Mftai w> ^«t,^i„ 

tte oett*iti.. of tte .Wf,  U^rt,!^, eUor tte« «f te* «, o^r*teri«t 

vorted.   te«t, tter. otetûâ b. o mm ite. i© « ru»tAi .pooti«*» ttew *» » 

•uch it« 1« th. pu**.!*«* Of«. «. It .too*.    Ttet mmU V- Ml«,* te, M» 

«tuta* it«, u (Otter teol»..), «ItliMitMllwai ni*, w, tte 

of th» roport of th. ft**.   fh.t eteite to tte ortet «f étoctiMl«. ^ ^ 

itoat VM loftcol, tine« th« rosea* oouid ** b« ofe§*«4 wttl tte 
«xhauoted. 

TI» Oroup of T»ofity<l** ti«o folt ttet tit •&««•• «»eviMto. 
orgwiMd diffor«iitly.    mii th. ontar of «MA« t%Ma j ^ à ^^ 

uneteafod, th« otter ltes* ótenla te roc» Iter«* is tte follo*t»a otters       

tte «tÄlUteBBt of «UK) te^^rte«- (it« 0) (a» prt^t^ ^ti-| ^ ^ 

item ted tern lafortelljr roftettou by tte «tetri«» ropmooMftti*«, «te «tate* tte 
•otter to te eoaolteroâ M o«rl¿ «* |»o«iM#)j •»«••«*, pen,, — rfw4-| 

»etiHtlo. of aBDO" vite. 6), "Cu-ordi»«*!« «* *,*•» «f «eti*ittot of tte 

Alte* felloni Drvtra of of««Blt«tloM is tte ft«M of ioJtetriol  nuil«»—ir 

(tte» 5)1 "Irfrtitlonml osttero, lootey»* tte ote«e«w* «te fWtt«M of tte 

IWtetrlol D^lof-af (it» 7)l «Otter   a.imM- (ito. Uh »*te»tt« of tte 
ftofort of tte; Boo** to tte twntj — umA *  ••  -# »*. «     • ^  ^, - » 

•••ft» ttet tte tewtkpiat eoMMrtef of Afric«, tel« «i utU teert«« ttewj* it 

•ott la»artaat ttet tte «mat «Mola« «antM te tevwtei to <*mf*i «ort «te«« v«a 

o«*l*%.Ur 1* testât wit» tte «it» of tte aa» off***»««**.   bMHMltet, 

* Ur Ä» feteÉattoaa for fruitful w«pmM« ia tte fUU of iatteirlai 

iL&JZüft (»«MO) oojMteâ te tte tel« 1« tte 
of ooao dum—u u 

»4i^ Mttete oeUTitif la tte fuxd of MfeMrtol IT -ri j^,,, (^^ m %) |-|| 

%te* olrculoteá o«!* • ftei «uwtea tefor« U» fcottw*« f M» r^tte,.   teoft 

of • ooorotejri«! ttet om^M to 
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• tamarin of píftclancy,  %uír\in*i  ill  rnt. • >> 
if  .m ,.        - '  "* lt *°UM be torturiate f  ..«!*•. »or*  .uTfV^ M  , .sult.    Ä, iW^Unn> wíl(.h m  thur¡ bRen 

•o^.-n «,, i-tmcu»* f^ U« ^^  ^arding ^ ^ ^ 

» iua ilk« ononiderutIon of tho-.. it.»» • „ . 
Th.. , Ul"  '" ^  I"«I»1WJ to the end ol   the «easlon. 
Th«.  mula .run- it  w (-„mart» li«,lr „,,,, ... .. »«ssion. 
circuì,.-,    _  .      . *"lIar,t' ll~U »»-h Ite docnt, which had Just heen 
circuit ^ t~ .Main the »,„•.«, tMtructlon.. 

ÜU3ES!¿ (Chile) B,i<i ,h„t there ,«, ,aBO b«n „^      ln trM1£l 

M»    -..v,„ «e„u ,.   In ,„,t ._,,„„, lhe „.„ ,U1(;  )f ueni 6 

TLt Z TÎ """^ ^"^ r"nlUt""'E'  "» -*» -"i•» of «DO.. vor*. 

!.^ it,      "1'° °"n" °" PrtnClPle" VWOh """ *°• UBIE0•8 —llnauc II It :,1"Utainthe,UM*iMu8triaa^io— «-*.* 
,'    '  ""  "   flMnCU1  *-,l'~ "*• -1 th. Boa« to «WbUA » omer 

•*   priority  «  ,     ,.„., ,.„, ,,,„, „^ „^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

*r.   ti»' Ií'V îutur»». 

^ ^" *«« ««it if the current SeSsion va* to be devoted 
•    ^i'i*.  Pratica* «TK,   ,-urieial .lesions betten Kast and Weat ahould not 

•   •*«..    Th,  k-wxv, rnrv„t retivi-,  wh.. hri saia  that h. wan r^akin« nn 

"    ' ,l'"      unl   l'"' >•*> ^* •— nt u, r-oosuJi the Cuban 

"*•     WMJ  " *,r,ltRBt  VAlnst th^ «holly unjustifiable 
• Wi 4 n S 11 jfl • 

¡fcJtfUfttt (B.1P1U») M^uted ««elf with the French representative.*. 

-i Ä3UHL «**-J;   .M.i that   the ..pmlsh-npeaMng delegations had 

. lt U   U*f' ^ thp * »"«h ^legation with regard to the 

l.'î TTt:   •""at,-r,|M-   "r ^   '^«- It,, t     tK,. *„„ „r the ae8Blon,  partlculrirly 
»'•-•••   - •»•  f^t*I>'   i    "tí^»nl    -   r¡,'-'i-nei  with   t,,„t     ,,  ,,*« AL wjth    hnl    ¡u.^tion van the General Assembly 

ir,     W....    The^ron^'  -,,m^tntive's request regarding t.he 
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postponement ol item 5, on the other hand, could be met without difficulty.    In 

reply to the Cuban representative, he pointed out that the exintence of different 

economic Systems was a fact and there was nothing offensive in alluding to it. 

It was also a fact that Cuba had been elected to the Board as a member of the 

socialist group.   Nevertheless, Cuba had not been thrown out of Latin America. 

*fr* **% (Ivory Coast) associateci himself with the French representative's 
protest.   It was essential that documents should be circulated simultaneously in 

all working languages.    He hoped that the Executive Director would do everything in 

his power to see that French-speaking delegations were not given inferior treatment. 

Mr. KpTSCHHyp, (United States of America) said he thought that the 

Peruvian delegation had in fact proposed a new agenda which was much more logical 

•md coherent than the previous one.   It would be difficult to postpone items 5 

arid 6, to which the main part of the Board's discussion would refer, to the end of 

the session.   It was clear that agreement on item 6 could not be reached during 

-.he first week.   The Board should explore the future and not merely appraise past 
activities. 

Mr. yjGANEH (Iran) supported the Peruvian delegation's proposals.   The 

co-ordination of united Nations activities in the field of industrial development 

^ especially urgent in that the number of organizations was constantly 

increasing.    UNIDO must be given the ueans it needed to carry out that 

co-ordination.    It was also important that UNIDO should make sparing use of the 

iinancial resources which would be made available to it. 

gr. mCHAUSTEGUI (Cuba), exercising his right of reply, recalca that 

under General Assembly resolution 2152 (m) Cuba belonged to Group C (Latin 

American countries) and not Group D (socialist countries).   The Peruvian 

representative acknowledged that Cuba was a developing country of Latin America 

but refused to draw the practical conclusions from that fact.    Such discriminatory 

behaviour could only harm the smooth operation of the Board. 

Mj. FERNANDA  (Peru) pointed out that resolution 2152 (m) made 

provision for seven seats for the Latin American countries.    Cuba's candidacy 

/... 
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had not been approved by those countries, and the socialist group, which had 

insisted that Cuba should be a member of the Board, had given it one of its seats. 

Accordingly, Cuba represented the socialist group and not the Latin American 

group,  all of whose seats had been filled. 

Mr. LAVCEVIC (Observer for Yugoslavia) recalled that at the time of the 

elections to the Board two notes from the socialist group had stated that the 

Group D countries were giving one of their seats to a Latin American country to 

enable it to be seated on the Board and for that purpose alone.    There had been 

no objection to the notes,  and no one had challenged that interpretation during 

the voting.    That procedure had in no way altered the provisions of 

resolution 2152 (XXI ), under which Cuba was a member of the Latin American group 

of countrieo. 

The meeting roae at l.UO p.m. 

a 






